


THE BAPTISM OF THE LORD          JANUARY 9, 2022 

Silva Linings
with Father John 

What a treasure trove of stewardship lessons we find in our Gospel 
reading today on this feast of the Baptism of the Lord. 

Today’s Gospel is one we read every year, so it is easy to lose sight of 
just how incredible it is that Jesus wished to be baptized in the Jordan 
River by His cousin, John. We just spent the last two weeks marveling 
at the fact that this Savior of ours was born as a baby in a crude stable 
for our sake, and now this! Stop and contemplate our Lord in all His 

perfection waiting quietly and patiently in line with a bunch of sinners (like us!) in order to “lead by example.” 
His love and humility in serving and self-giving are beyond all telling.   

Certainly, the sinless Savior did not need a baptism of repentance! John himself noted that in comparison to 
Jesus, he was not even worthy to loosen His sandal straps. But Jesus humbly made Himself one with his 
people to draw us to Him and create a relationship with us so that we would be open to His teachings and 
influence. 

In response, we should be filled to overflowing with gratitude to such a gracious God — an overflow that must 
express itself in our own giving back to God through our sharing of time, talents, and treasure. In fact, when 
we allow the words and actions of Jesus in the Gospel to enter deeply into our minds and hearts, we will be 
compelled to give ourselves to Him and others out of love for Him. 

In addition to the gratitude that Jesus’ baptism should inspire, we can also study His actions at the Jordan 
River as a powerful example of the servant-leadership He displays time and again throughout His public 
ministry. We see in our Lord a style of leadership characterized by humility and leading by example.  

As a servant-leader, we also see that Jesus leads by example. He doesn’t just tell the people they need to be 
baptized. He shows them how and does it Himself to teach them. To lead like Jesus we, too, must “walk the 
walk” and not just “talk the talk.” If we want those we lead at home, in ministry or at work to be generous and 
hard-working, then we must show them how to do this by demonstrating generosity and hard work ourselves. 

And just in case there was any doubt about the extraordinary actions of Jesus that day at the Jordan River, we 
learn of the powerful affirmation of the Father who, immediately after the baptism, opens the heavens, sends 
the Holy Spirit upon Jesus in bodily form, and says audibly, “This is my beloved Son with whom I am well-
pleased.” Wow! 

Let us be filled with gratitude for our amazing God and be reminded that when we are grateful followers of 
Jesus and servant-leaders in imitation of Him, the Father will be well-pleased with us, too. 

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS SCHOLARSHIPS: 

The Knights of Columbus, Berlin Council 1547, are offering two $800 scholarships, and also one $800 Special 
Needs scholarship to children or grandchildren of a member of our local council, who proves enrollment in a  
4-year college or accredited technical program. To qualify for the “Special Needs Scholarship”, an individual 
would have to have been previously identified by school district personnel with an educational disability, and 
has been determined to be in need of, or has received past educational services to address his or her needs. 
Any qualified student in the Berlin Area school District may apply for the “Special Needs Scholarship”.  

Applications must be submitted by March 30. Please call Bob Markofski at 920-376-1296 with any questions 
you may have, or for an application. 



Our Lady of the Lake 
Sanctuary Lamp burns 
this week in memory of 

Donald & Valeria Warnke 

All Saints Sanctuary 
Lamp burns this week in 

memory of  
Eugene & Sylvia Marvin 

and David Marvin 

MEMORIAL LIGHTS 

CONFESSIONS & ADORATION 

UPCOMING EVENTS 

All Saints  
Confessions: 
Saturday: 4:00 pm 
Sunday: 9:30 am 
Tuesday: 5:45-6:15 pm 
Wednesday: 5:45-6:45pm 
Eucharistic Adoration:
Tuesday 5:45 - 6:45 pm

Our Lady of the Lake 
Confessions:  
Saturday: 4:30 pm 
Sunday: 8:30 am 
Friday: 8:30 - 9:30 am            

Eucharistic Adoration:
Friday 8:30 - 9:30 am 

• Holy Name Society - All Saints - Mon. 1/10 - meeting room 
• KC’s Meeting - All Saints - Tue. 1/11 - 6:30 pm - meeting room 
• TMIY - All Saints - Wed. 1/12 - 5:30 am - social hall 
• Religious Ed Classes - All Saints - Wed. 1/12 - 3:30pm and 6:00pm 
• Confirmation Class - All Saints - Sunday 1/16 - 8:30 am - noon 
• Bingo - Sun. 1/16 - All Saints Parish Hall - doors open at 5pm; Bingo starts at 6:30 

MASS SCHEDULE & INTENTIONS FOR  
OLOL / ALL SAINTS 
All Saints Our Lady of the Lake

SAT 
1/8

4:30 pm Fr. John 
John Klak †

5:00 pm Fr. Tony 
OLOL Parish Family

SUN 
1/9

7:30 am Fr. John
All Saints Family

9:00 am Fr. Tony
Deceased Members of 

the Lettenberger 
Family †

10:00 am Fr. John 
Bill Rollman †

MON 
1/10 No Mass No Mass

TUE 
1/11

5:15 pm 
Veronica & Steve 

Treder †

4:00 pm 
Ann Wendler †

WED 
1/12

8:00 am 
Catherine Schmidt †

8:00 am  
 Tom & Julie 
Gnewuch†

THUR
1/13

9:15 am 
Shirley Schramer †

8:00 am 
 Jenny Thomas†

FRI 
1/14

8:00 am 
Special intention for All 
Saints staff & families 

8:00 am 
David Meier †

SAT 
1/15

4:30 pm Fr. Tony 
Gert & Ed Sosinski †

5:00 pm Fr. John 
OLOL Parish Family

SUN 
1/16

7:30 am Fr. Tony
All Saints Family 9:00 am Fr. John 

Nolan Wallenfang †10:00 am Fr. Tony 
Mass of Thanksgiving 

LITURGICAL MINISTRY SCHEDULE 

SATURDAY   
1/15

All Saints 
4:30 pm

Our Lady of the
Lake 5:00 pm

Lector Betty Rowley

Usher(s) Dave & Pam 
Nawrocki

Eucharistic 
Ministers

Jim Jodarski 
Joel Spaulding Bev Teachout

SUNDAY 
1/16

All Saints 
7:30 am

Our Lady of the
Lake 9:00 am

Lector Wayne Gustke Art Egbert

Usher(s) Verbanac Family

Eucharistic 
Ministers

Donna Petit 
Steve Thomas Rita Thrasher

All Saints 
10:00 am

Lector Jody Heil

Eucharistic 
Ministers

Julie Olson 
Cindy Wiegel

Correction to last weekend’s insert that listed 
livestream and televised Sunday Mass options: 

The Sunday morning Mass with Bishop Ricken from 
Green Bay is at 7:30 am on WFRV, Channel 5, not at 
10 am as previously listed.  

There are also many churches from our own Diocese 
that livestream daily and weekend Masses - two of 
them are: St. Joseph in Baraboo and St. Bernard in 
Madison 

Please remember, if you are experiencing any covid-
like symptoms, we ask that you stay at home until you 
are feeling well again.  



NEWS & ANNOUNCEMENTS 

BINGO! Sunday evenings at All Saints Parish Hall.  Doors open at 5:00pm and BINGO begins at 6:30. 
• Jan. 9 - CCW - Cakes: Jane Munro, Donna Schroeder       

       - Kitchen: Donna Schroeder,  Phyllis Bella 
• Jan. 16 - KC’s - Cakes: Leanne Hansen, Nancy Trochinski 

Please contact the parish office if you’d like to make a cake or help in the kitchen. We have several openings! 
Thank you. 

That Man is You, or TMIY, is starting up again for the spring session, this Wednesday, Jan. 12th.  All men from 
All Saints and Our Lady of the Lake are welcome to attend. TMIY meets every Wednesday morning from 5:30 
- 7:00 am in the social hall at All Saints Church. Breakfast is served at 5:30 am, followed by a video 
presentation at 6 am and small group discussion at 6:30. The group concludes by 7 am. See how you can 
become a new creation in Christ by allowing His abundant mercy and love to transform your life. 

A Moment with the Bishop - If you haven’t taken time to check out the Bishop’s daily message on YouTube, 
please take a moment to do so. Each daily message is only about 2 minutes long and gives some wonderful 
inspiration and insight based on the daily readings or feast days. You can find a link on our website, or go 
directly to this link: https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL2bjxQbqE8m2Bavdf5PiB7sAy5q6jph-y 

Stewardship Card Reminder - Jesus is inviting you to follow Him with all your heart, mind and strength - and 
with your time, talent and treasure. Will you accept the Lord's invitation? All Saints and Our Lady of the Lake 
households have received a stewardship packet in the mail. The mailing includes a Commitment Card and a 
Parish Ministries Program to help you renew your service to the Lord. This is a yearly commitment to your 
parish. If you haven’t already done so, please take the time to prayerfully consider how God is calling you to 
serve Him, and fill out the commitment card, and return it to your parish ASAP.  Thank you for your generosity! 

Masses and Sanctuary Lamps at All Saints are still available! We have many openings in the months of 
January and February for anyone who has not scheduled any Masses or Sanctuary Lamps this year, OR 
anyone who wishes to have an extra Mass or two scheduled.  Stipends are $10 each for a Mass or Sanctuary 
Candle. Please contact the parish office.

Mollie B Dance Tickets are now available! Be sure to get your tickets early for this dance which will held 
on May 15th at the Berlin High School. Tickets are $15 each for adults - children 12 and under free with a 
paid adult. The dance will sell out early, so don’t delay!  For dance tickets contact Tom Pionke: 920-290-
0984. Raffle tickets are also available and can be purchased at Farmers and Merchants bank or by 
contacting Nick Bartol at 920-290-2289 or any KC member. 

All Saints Online Givers - there are “one-time-a-year” envelope packets in the gathering area.  These 
packets contain envelopes for Holy Days such as Easter and Christmas, as well as envelopes for Holy 
Name Society and Council of Catholic Women annual dues, and the Catholic Herald (if you receive it at 
your home, we kindly ask for a $25 donation to offset the cost).  Thank you! 

Thank you! To everyone who donated money toward the beautiful flowers that adorned our Church during 
the Christmas season. 

All Saints Reading & Resource Room - Is one of your New Year’s resolutions to spend more time in 
prayer or do more spiritual reading? We have many materials available in our Resource Room, and it’s 
free!  There are some great books about prayer, the saints, theology and more. There are materials for both 
children and adults to check out, as well as a laptop and TV screen to use while you’re visiting us.  Our 
Reading & Resource room is open and available anytime the church office is open, as well as 30 minutes 
before Saturday Mass and between the two Masses on Sunday. 

Rest in Peace - Brennen Thoma who was buried from All Saints Church last week and 
Katherine Zeratsky whose funeral was at Our Lady of the Lake Church last week. 

Eternal rest grant unto them, O Lord, and let perpetual light shine upon them.  

A Big Thank You for the many Christmas greetings and gifts I received over the past few weeks! I am grateful 
for each one of you, and for all the cards, financial gifts, edible, and non-edible gifts for Christmas.   
Your love and generosity will not be forgotten.      ~ God bless you, Father Tony 



ALL SAINTS CATHOLIC SCHOOL  
AND FAITH FORMATION 

STEWARDSHIP OF TREASURE 

ALL SAINTS (week 27) 
Weekly Envelope Goal     $14,400.00
Actual Weekly Offertory    $16,731.50 
Difference: +$ 2,331.50 

Envelope YTD Goal: $388,800.00 
Actual YTD Total: $369,930.14    
Difference:  (-$18,869.86) 

Give Your “First Fruits” 
 Back to God!

To Parish ……..5-8% 
To Diocese …..…1% 
To Charities…..1-4% 

Would you prayerfully consider 
treating All Saints / Our Lady of the 

Lake as one of your children in 
your will/estate planning?   

Call your Parish Office for details. 

OUR LADY of the LAKE (week 27)  
Weekly Envelope Goal $3,673.00  
Actual Weekly Offertory $4,015.17   
Difference: + $ 342.17 

Envelope YTD Goal:  $99,171.00  
Actual YTD Total: $113,373.06 
Difference: +$14,202.06 

It is time to prioritize your marriage because  
Your Marriage Matters! 

Let us help you reconnect to your beloved and to 
the Lord with content and inspiration for a monthly 

date. Each month will have a theme and will 
include: 

How to pray together. 
An activity to help you reconnect or stay connected! 

Coordinating meal and drink suggestions. 

 No sitter? No problem! 
You can have a meaningful date in your own home  

after the kids are in bed.  

Visit https://madisondiocese.org/date-night to sign 
up for monthly date-night emails from the diocese. 

Please note, our weekly goal is our operating offertory budget over 52 weeks. This will make our year to date numbers 
behind at the beginning of the fiscal year and at times depending on the week of the month.   

This is expected due to the Parish’s increased income flow revolving around Christmas and Easter time.   

You can always buy SCRIP online through our 
website: shopwithscrip.com.   

Our ScripNow code is EDB23A4F82L2 
Questions? Contact our scrip coordinator at: 

scrip@allsaintsberlin.org  Use AmazonSmile to 
shop and select All Saints Catholic Congregation 

in Berlin, WI as your charity of choice. 

ADDITIONAL FUNDS TO SUPPORT OUR 
SCHOOL 

Little Saints Tuition Assistance Fund  
Berlin Catholic School Endowment Fund, Inc. 

Learning is Fun! 
Students in 4th grade at All Saints Catholic School play a 

board game, Loving Our Neighbor, in Religion Class! 

In case you missed the Children’s 
Christmas Pageant that preceded 
the 4:00 Christmas Eve Mass, you 

can view a recording of it by going to 
our Facebook page, or this link: 

https://www.icloud.com/
sharedalbum/#B0SG0ehgLGJyOFe 

Our Religious Ed students and 
Catholic School students worked 

together for this production and they 
did a fantastic job! 

Thank you, Tim Bending for 
recording! 







We welcome you to our parish family. Please stop by or call the 
Parish office for information about registeringas parish members. 

Our Lady of the 
Lake Catholic Church 

530 Ruth Street 
GreenLake,WI 54941 

ESTABLISHED 1908 

OUR LADY OF THELAKE MASS: Saturday 5:00 PM & Sunday 9:00 AM 

ALL SAINTS MASS: Saturday 4:30 PM & Sunday 7:30 AM, & 10:00 AM 

JOINT STAFF & OFFICE INFORMATION 

SACRAMENTS 

Church and School 
ESTABLISHED 1870 

A SSOC A TEPA STOR PA STOR Dir ect or of R eligious Ed. 

All parish activities or meetings need to be a scheduled on the 
parish calendar. Please call the parish office. 

T 

OLOL OFFICES 

Rectory/Parish Office …………. 920-294-6440 
ParishSecretary……………. CarolynZenter 
(Monday andTuesday8:30 AM - 12:30 PM) 
Parish Email …………………… OLGLCatholic@gmail.com 
Website ……………………….. https://www.olol.center 

Pastoral Council Chair ………………….. NathanPolcyn 
Finance Council Chair …………………. StephenPrissel 
Financial Secretary …………………… BettyRowley 
Building & Grounds ………………….. HalPohlman 
Council of Catholic Women…………….. Pat Green 

ALL SAINTS OFFICES 

Office/School …..151 S.Grove Street, Berlin, WI 54923 
Parish Office……………………………… 920-361-5252 
Office Hours ……………Tuesday-Friday 8 AM - 4 PM 
Parish Email ………….. parishoffice@allsaintsberlin.com 

ALL SAINTS CATHOLIC SCHOOL 
School Office … … … … … … … … … . 920-361-1781 
School Website …https://allsaintsberlin.org/catholic-school 
School Principal …………………………… Jana Dahms 

Website … … … … … … … … … … … allsaintsberlin.org 
ParishAdvisory Council President ………. Bob Bonneville 
Finance Council President ……………….. Wendy Seaman 

ST. STANISLAUS CEMETERY 
Sexton: David LaBuda ……………………(cell)920-290-2581 

Sexton: Roger Mayo  920-361-6161 
ST. MICHAEL CEMETERY 

MARRIAGE 

PENANCE/RECONCILIATION BAPTISM 

ANOINTING OFTHE SICK 

COMMUNION FORTHE SICK 

NEW PARISHIONERS 

BULLETIN DEADLINE 

SCHEDULINGEVENTS 

Private Reconciliation is offered on Saturdays at 4:00PM 
and on Sundays at 9:30 AM before Mass at All Saints. 
There is private reconciliation on Saturdays 4:30 PM 
and Sundays at 8:30 AM before Mass times at OLOL. 
Communal celebrations are scheduled during the 
seasons of Advent and Lent. 

Baptism datesare arranged through the parish offices. 
First time parents are required to attend baptism prepara- 
tion program before the baptism of their child. Please call 
the parish office for more information. 

Individual celebrations can be arranged by calling the 
parish office. 

We are happy to bring Holy Communion to those 
confined to their homes. Please notify the parish office. 

To Schedule a wedding date, call the parish office. The 
common policy of the Diocese of Madison requires a 
6-month minimum notice. We strongly recommend at 
least one year in advance. 

Fr. Anthony Thirumalareddy 


